OSBAMINUTESOF 9I2OIII
Attending: Dwight andJerry Wilson; Ron Hoopes;Bob Hooker;Ken Hazard;Dana
Statrlman;JoeKovaleski; SusanValentine-Cooper;Ben Slay;John George;John
Grafton; CarmenConrad;MargaretReid; Jim Tew Barb Bloetcher.
Meeting calledto orderat 6:15 pn d the RqmoldsburgMsthodist Churchby President
John Grafton.
PresidentGrafton setasidethe agendafor two actions: Danamovedand Ken seconded
that OSBA sponsora receptionfor Jim and Sherryon the Friday eveningbeforethe
annualmeeting,with Danasecuringgifts for both ofthem. Motion passed. Danamoved
and Bob secondedthat Jim Tew and Kim Flottum be inductedinto tlre OSBA Hall of
Fameat the annualmeeting. Motion passed.
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The minut* werethen read;JohnGeorgemoved andJoesecondedthat drcy be approved
asread Motion passed.
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The trasurer's report was given and discussed,with Ben Slay recommendingthat
provisionfor dissolutionbe considered.Bob moved,Danasecondedto approve
treasurer'sreport as given. Motion passed.
Old Business:
PresidentGraftonreportedon moving honey,jars, candy,etc. were movedfrom the OSU
Bee Lab (which is still in existence,but dormant)and we could havean auctionat the
annualmeetingor sell honeystraightoutA budgetcommitteeof Carmeq Danaand Susanwasestablished-
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Danamoved,Dwight secondedthat OSBA Board havea rctreat,including pastand
newly electedofficers, following the annualmeetingand beforethe first Board Meeting
of 2012,with the new president'sformulatedcommittees.The purposeof the retreat
would be to determinegoalsandobjectivesfor the year. Motion passed.
CommitteeReports:
QueenProject: Danareportetlthat it was a bad yea with rain through April and May,
pushingqueensbackuntil June.He hadgood beeyards,but parksareprotectedareas
with lots of wildlife (coons,skunks,possums,etc.). Problemswith absconding,robbing
and a hot summer. COBA contributedlots of help. Therewere many good comments
and Danastatedthat he was glad to do the project but won't do it again. Thereis
inventoryleft.
Annual (Fall) Meeting: JohnGeorgereportedthat he had a draft agend4but was still
working on it Kim Flottum hasbeenaskedto be the keynotespeaker,if he can't do it,
JohnGeorgewill ask Joe[,atshaw. Therewill be breakoutsessionsfor beginning
beekeepers,
improving queens,andtips for marketing. Mealswill be providedby the
sameschoolthat did it last year. Dawn is coordinatingvendors. Feeswill be $10 for
members,$20 for non-members.
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Membership: Ron Hoopescomparedlocal associationsmembershipwith OSBA.
HoneyFest:Lithopolis reportedfestival larger. JohnGeorgereportedon the OSBA
sayingthey had a lot of activity with honeytasting from Alaskq Hawaii, and Texas.
Carmenreportedthat shehandedout many businesscards,and the AmericanHoney
Princessmademany mediacontactsandwas onceagaina real attractionat the Fest.
Carmenalsosuggestedthat an Ohio HoneyQueenbe sponsoredby OSBA.
StateFair: Carmenreportedthat therewas goodrespons€with snice display.
Farm SciericeReview: JohnGeorgereportedthat so far the ReponseshavebeengoodHaIl ofFame: Danarequestedthat the Hall of Famepresentationbe includedin theFaIl
(annual)meetingprogam.
Beekeeperof the Year Award: last year'swinner, presidentandviejreside*t will
finalize for annualmeeting.
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EAS: Joereportedthat it wasan excellentmeetingin RhodeIsland. Next year's meeting
will be in Vermont.
Newsletter: Information must be in this week. Regionatdirectorsshouldtry to submit
newsthat highlighttheir region
NominatingCommiree: Dwight r€portedthe following slateof officers: PresidentJohn
Graftonor DanaStahlman;Vice-president:John George;Secretary:Dwight Wilson;
Directors: SamHammet,Ken Hazard,JoeKovaleski.
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New Business:
John Georgebroughtup a discussionon the constitutionrqarding requiringthat
membersmust obeythe law. After someexplanationand questions,the discussionwas
tabled.
Dr. Tew gaveeveryonehis newwebsite: www.onetew.com
PresidentJohnGraftonsuggestd that therebe a Octoberbodd meetingonly if needed
for finalizing Annual meeting.
Meetingwasadjoumedat 8:40pm.
Respectfullyzubmitted,
MargaretReid"Secretary

